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OXIDASE EHZIKE SYSTEMS AND RESPIRATIOI 
IV PEAR  FfiUIT BUDS 

INTKODUCnOI 

Studies on respiration with respect to the ensyaes concerned are 

coaparatively reeent in plant physiological research. Prior to the 

introduction of manonetrie techniques for metabolic studies, little 

was known concerning the ■eehanisn of respiration as it takes place 

in aotirely respiring tissue. Within the last twenty years nanoaietrio 

respironeters have contributed a great deal to stetabolie research 

■taking possible ^n Titro studies of plant and animal tissue under 

▼arious conditions* 

the Bodern concept of respiration concerning the part played by 

the oxidase system is baaed on the aotiTation of oxygen by the oxi- 

dase. Molecular oxygen in turn acts as an electron aoeeptor for the 

oxidase systen. Upon aotiTation the oxygen may accept hydrogen 

electrons forming water• 

la oxidase, in the strict sense of the word, is a metalloprotein 

enzyme • Known oxidase systems in plants at the present time include 

the polyphenol oxidases# tyrosinase.cateoholase, and laooase, ascor- 

bic aeid oxidase, and oytochrome oxidase. Polyphenol oxidase, 

laecase, asoorbie acid oxidase, and possibly oytochrome oxidase all 

contain copper. Oxidase systems are differentiated principally on 

the basis of the substrates which they will oxidise or on the action 

of inhibitors* Some speotrographio analysis studies hare been made, 

especially with the oytochroaae systems, but as yet thia means of 

identification ia not used to the degree that mancaetrio methods 
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ara utilicad. 

Thia study is baaed on Bancnetrio analyala of raapiration in tha 

fruit bad a of pear beginning with the domant period in January and 

following through to anthesia in April, in analyaia of the principal 

oxidaae ayataaa inToltad in tha anthers, sepala and petals, and the 

OTaries waa reatrioted to polyphenol ozidaae and oytoehroae oxidaae. 

Ho attaapta ware Bade to detemine tha degree of aotirity of aithar 

in respiration, nor waa any attempt made to identify other oxidaae 

ayataaa whioh Bight alao be present. Seasonal trends and varietal 

differeneea in respiration wore eoaipared during the course of the 

study. Relatively tfrw invsatigationa have been Bade into thia phaaa 

of plant developaent, rather Boat efforts have been concentrated on 

potato tubers, barley roots. Arena coleoptile, spinach and beat 

leavea, wheat, and the fruit of apples and pears. 



METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Saaplaa and Saapliag Btahniqua 

Dblaaa otherwiaa stated all aamplea imra eollaotad fron Tlgoroua 

traaa fiv* to tan yaara old, growing on tha tfilhollen fana at Cor- 

vallia. Fruit bada of tha Bartlett Tariaty wara uaad axeluairaly ax- 

oapt in tha eaaa of axpariaianta ooaiparing Tariatal diffaranoaa in 

raapiration. A  short pia^ of tha apur waa la ft attaohad to tha bud 

until uaad to prsTant axeaaaive loaa of aoiature froa tha baaa. 

Sa^>laa wara takan froa aeraral branahaa throughout tha trea rather 

than all froa tha aaaa branah. Saaplaa uaad in tha Tariatal study 

ooaparing Bartlett, Coaiaa, and Anjou, -ware obtained froa tha South- 

ern Oregon Exporiaant Station at Uedford. Tha aaterial waa wrapped 

in aoiat pepar and sent by aail at two weak intarrals during the 

period of tha inveatigation. 

Preparation of ^ie Buda for Uae 

In the first several experiaenta all the outer brown bud aealaa 

or braota were roao-rad along with apur tiaaue up to the point of 

attaolnent of the green braota. This waa done inaediately prior to 

uae in order to prevent deaieeation of tha tiaaue. In later experi- 

aenta all outer braets were reaoved leaving only the individual 

florata and a few aaaller braots between the florets. 

In experiaenta involving the use of partioular parts of the 

floret, the pedunole was reaoved at the base of the ovary. The 
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pubaaoenoa covering tha ovary was raaoved and tha oalyx, oorolla, and 

staaana aavarad at a point jnat abovs tha infarior ovary. By apply- 

ing a alight rolling praaaora with tha fingara tha ataaana could ba 

foread out of tha aavarad baaa of tha calyx and oorolla* Later in 

tha aaaaen after tha florets had partially opened, the ataaana aould 

be picked out with tweeters. In studies involving the uaa of the 

anthera only, all filamenta were raaoved and diacarded. 

Ibaauraaent of Gaaeous Bxehanga 

Oxygen conauaption waa aaaaured by aeana of a Warburg conatant 

volume reapiroaeter using Warburg's direct aethod. The capacity of 

the reapiroaeter waa limited to aix aanoaatera plua one aanoaater 

used aa a theraobaroaeter* The flaaks uaed were of conical deaign 

of approximately 16 ml. capacity containing a center well and one 

aids arm. tbleea otherwiaa noted 0*4 ml. of a 20 per oent KDH aolu- 

tion waa uaed in tha center well to absorb aarbon dioxide evolved by 

the reapiring tiaaue under teat. A 2  cm. aquare of pleated filter 

paper :.  i waa inaerted in the canter well to inereaae the absorb- 

ing aurfaea of the KOH in all aaaas where the reapiratory rate waa 

high. Two ml. of a 0&a M B^PG^ solution, pH 4*7, waa uaed aa 

aubatrate buffer in all experiments except where noted* Tha tempera- 

ture of the water bath waa maintained at 24.90C. (£ 0.03°). Tha 

shaking rate for the aanometera varied from 90 to 110 oscillationa 

par minute, in equilibriua period of 10 to 15 minutes was provided 

before any readings wars taken* 
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Gas Mixtures utilised in some of the Inhibition studies were aade 

up frosi ocaaereially prepared gases purebased in cylinders. Gas prep- 

arations were aade up in liter Jars by the displaoeaent of water* 

Each flask was flushed with approximately £00 al. of the gas mixture. 

Light reversal studies were carried out using two blue 40-watt 

fluoreseent tubes mounted about one Ineh below the bottom of the 

flasks in the water bath. Maximum transmission for these lamps is 

at approximately 4$0 mu, a wave length shown to be optimum for light 

reversal of earbon monoxide inhibition (22). The intensity was about 

0.1 ga. oal./mia./om2. Dark periods were obtained by plaolng a blaek 

cloth around the flasks. 

As lighting introduced a heating problem in regards to the water 

bath, a cooling coil was provided in order to maintain the tempora- 

in 
ture during periods of illumination with/the regulatory range of the 

thermoregulator. 

Weighing of the Samples 

Since the moisture content of the buds was found to vary in pre- 

liminary investigations, dry weights were used for all studies except 

those Involving the use of only one part of the bud. In these studies 

fresh weights were utilised as dry weights, being very small, could 

introduce serious experimental error with only a slight variation la 

handling. 



Statistleal Analysis 

In those studies where determination of the significance of the 

results was neeessary the student's t test, F test, or analysis of 

Tarianoe tests were spplied* 



BSTZBi OF LITERATURE 

While the literature pertaining to reapiration in the fruit of 

paara ia roluadnoug, little ia known eonoaming the reapirational 

aotirity of developing fruit buda. Eeapiration studies have been 

confined largely to nature fruit, geminating seeds, leaves, and root 

tiasue of various plant Materials. The teohniques used in this in- 

vestigation were largely patterned after theae studies with sens 

impr©visions. Although no atteapt has been Made to cover all the 

literature pertaining to reapiration and oxidaae aysteas, that which 

was of interest wad value in connection with this investigation ia 

reviewed in this chapter. 

In aoat investigation with plant Materials, phosphate buffers 

have bean used aa a suspending liquid (4, p. 429I 23, p. 185-186j 

26» P» 370)* pH affeet on the tiasue varied with the Material under 

investigation. Boxmer (4) working with Avena aoleoptile uaad a 

buffer with a pH of 4.5* Haahlia found that the reapiration of 

barley roots waa unaffected by changes in pH between the range of 

3.5 and 6.0 (23, p. 187). Similar results wara obtained by Boswell 

and Whiting (6, p. 8$l-852), who concluded that pH had no affect on 

potato tuber reapiration between pH 5*6 and 6.8, but declined alightly 

below pH 5>»5>9 and increased above 6.8l# Stay found that the concen- 

tration of the buffer also had little affeet between 0.06? M and 

0*003 W« Potato tuber tissue respiring in distilled water did not 

differ frcm that respiring in buffer solutions. Bonner (3* P* 4-5) 

in studying the relationahip between respiration and growth in Avena 
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ooleoptile noted a atioalatiTe effeet from a 1 to 2 per eent auoroae 

solution added to the suspending liquid* He suggested that the in- 

erease in respiration eould be accounted for by the aasusption that 

the reapiratory aubatrate was limiting. Stenlid (33}. in studies 

with sodion aside inhibition of respiration of exeised wheat and bar- 

ley roots, reported inoreasea in oxygen eonsraption aa high as 30 per- 

cent fro* the addition of glucose. Snith (32, p. 76), studying the 

effeet of 2,4-D on bean stea tissue, observed an initial increase in 

respiration of 40 - $0 per eent from glucose solutions used on 

2,4-0 treated tissue. Untreated tissue responded with an increase 

in respiration anounting to about 20 - 30 per cent. Both stisulations 

were only teaporary and were followed by a gradual decrease in respi- 

ration until little difference was noted two hours after addition* 

Considerable infonsation is available regarding the oxidases in 

fruits, but practically none deals with their relation to the respi- 

ratory processes. Onslow (2?) was one of the first to study ensyas 

systcu found in aany of the oomon fruits. She concluded in her 

studies that aost fruits contained a peroxidaae, an oxygenase, and 

an aroaatio substance with an o-dlhydroxy grouping. She alao noted 

that cateehol was oxidised by the •nzymo  system present in applea and 

pears. All her work was carried out by ehoaioal means and did not 

inrolte the actual measurement of respiration* 

In atudylng oxidaae and eatalase actirity in apple and pear 

fruit, Esell and Gerhardt (9, 10) noted that the intensity of respi- 

ration and the degree of oxidaee and eatalase activity were closely 

related during growth, but that thie correlation did not exist after 
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maturity and storage. Oxidase activity deereased in pears as they 

reaohed maturity. Cultural praetioes leading to the development of 

dark fruit eolor also inoreased oxidase activity, euggeeting that 

high oxidase activity was a contributing factor. 

The use of oertain materials to either inhibit or stimulate res- 

piration has been used extentively as a key to enxyme identification* 

Subetanoee, which either react with the ensyme and ismiobiliie it or 

aet as a substrate for oxidation by the catalytic effect of the en- 

zyme, are useful tools in oxidase identification. The fact that 

cyanide poisons or inhibits netalloprotein ensymes has been knoma for 

SOBS time. James and Bars (1?) studied the inhibitory effect of cya- 

nide on barley respiration. In reviewing the theory advanced by 

Zeller and later Blasohko, James (16, p. 426) discussed the possibil- 

ity that some ensymes not containing a heavy metal also are poisoned 

by cyanide due to the formation of eyanhyrin or by a reaction with a 

oarbonyl group. 

inother metalloprotein poison, sodium aside, was investigated 

by Xeilin (18), who found it to Inhibit the action of oytochrome oxi- 

date and polyphenol oxidase. Maximum Inhibition was obtained in the 

pH range from 5*2 to 6*7• Others have also reported oytochrome oxi- 

dase and polyphenol oxidaee inhibition by sodium aside (8, p. 494-495* 

13i 15, P. 207i 23, p. 187-188, 24, p. 726-727i 33). 

leilin and Mann (20) succeeded in isolating polyphenol oxidase 

from mushrooms and making a study of its properties* They agreed with 

Xubowits that polyphenol oxidase was a copper protein complex. Its 
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specificity for the catalytic oxidation of o-dihyroxy phenols such as 

pyrogallol, oateohol, and dihyroxyphenylalanine or dopa proTides a 

valuable tool for the detection of its presence and for distinguishing 

it frcat oytoohrone oxidase. Polyphenol oxidaee will not catalyse the 

oxidation of oeta- or para- dihyroxy phenols sueh as resoreinol, hy- 

droquinone, or p-phenylenediamine, but will take part in the oxidation 

of aono-hydroxy phenols by first converting them to o-dihydroxy 

phenols* The addition of oateohol to a system containing polyphenol 

oxidase leads to a rapid increase in the oxygen uptake followed by a 

decrease to a point below the rate prevalent at the time of the addi- 

tion. This effect has been noted with potato tubers (2,  p. 88-94j 

6,  p. 853-8$6| 31, p. 269-271), pear and apple fruit {13> 27. p. 542- 

545), and spinach leaves ($,  p. ^01-502). Boswell and Whiting con- 

cluded that the decline in oxygen uptake following the initial stimu- 

lation was caused by the formation and accumulation of o-quinone oxi- 

dation products (6, p. 853-854)* Recently this concept has been 

questioned by Sohade, Bergman, and Byer (31, p. 92-94), who suggest 

that oateohol acts primarily as a poison and secondarily as a sub- 

strate for polyphenol oxidase, inhibiting reversibly the cateeholase 

activity of the potato tissue with which they worked, but destroying 

Irreversibly the endogenuous respiration, thus disrupting completely 

the metabolic processes. A loss in cell turgidity was noted after 

the addition of eateehol indicative of cell injury. The extent of 

increased respirational activity was thought to be proportional to 

the degree of cell injury. 
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Sodium diethyldithiooarbamate haa alao been found to inhibit 

polyphenol ozidaae aotirity aa it is a specifio oopper poison (l, 

p. 7-6; 12, p. 2504-2505). Other inhibitors of polyphenol oxidase 

arc 4-nitrooateohol, p-nitrophenol but not o-nitrophenol, a napthol 

diiMthylaniline, aysteine, aalioylaldahyde, and bans! aloohol (2; 

5, p« !)0O-$Q4i  28, p. 5>05)• Increased respiration following the 

addition of dopa haa been reported by several workers (13; 20, p. 197- 

201} 28, p. 905j 30, p. 1121 32). Robinson and Helson (30, p. 112) 

suggest that dopa may act aa an H oarrier adjacent to the terminal 

oxidase, suppliaenting the action of the natural substrate. Other 

compounds acting similarly to dopa are protooateohic, oaffeio, and 

gallic acida (2). Polyphenol oxidase haa bean identified in mush- 

rooms (20), potato tubers (6), fruit tissue of pears (13), and 

spinach leaves (5) and in several other plant materials* 

Probably the most accurate means of distinguishing between poly* 

phenol oxidase and oytoehrcaM oxidase is by their reaction to carbon 

monoxide. While the inhibitory effect of earbon monoxide is not 

evident in the preaenoa of light in the case of oytoohrome oxidase, 

polyphenol oxidase activity is restricted under both dark and light 

conditions* Light reversibility of inhibition is, therefore, the key 

for differentiating between the two ensymes* Light reversal is due 

to a photochemical effect causing a dissociation of the earbon mon- 

oxide-cytoohrome oxidase complex. Levy, Sohade, Bergman, and Barria 

(22) and Melniak (25) found that photodiasooiation was greatest at 

430 to 470 mu* The intensity necessary for light revereal was some- 

what less than 1.2 x 10"^ gram calories/minute/square centimeter. 
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Uaing potato tuber tiaaoa, inhibition of 2$ - 45 per oent waa found 

with gaa aixturea containing 95 P«' oent oarbon monoxide and $ per 

eent oxygen. This Inhibition waa reversible in the presenee of light, 

whioh la indieatira of oytoohroae oxidase. These workers thus eon- 

eluded that oytoohroae oxidaae, rather than polyphenol oxidaae (6), 

played a part in the respiration of potato tubers. 

isilin and Hartree (19) hare suoeeeded in isolating a crude ex- 

tract of oytoohroae oxidase froa heart muscle. Oxidation of p- 

ph«iylenedianinef p-aaino phenol and other aromatio compounds suoh 

aa the dianinee has been hastened by the addition of this eytoehroae- 

oxidaae extract. Further increases in respirational aoti-vity can be 

obtained by using a small amount of oytoohrcme e in addition* Actu- 

ally eytoohroma oxidase may act only through oytoohroae e as the en- 

syae is oapable of catalysing the oxidation of redueed oytoohroae 

only* Cytochrone oxidase has been reported in wheat germ (7, p. 321- 

322f 11, p. 273-275), oranges (15), carrot roots (24), tomato roots 

(14), and the aeeds of pear (13). Jamas (16, p. 425-426), in re- 

riewing the work of Japanese workers, reported oytoohroae oxidase has 

been deteeted in pollen, soybeans, green leares, the roots and in- 

florescences of orueifers, sea weeds, and many other plant materials. 
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B1PEBIMEKTAL RESULTS 

Prallainary Katparlaanta 

Praliainary atudiea ware eonduetad to datanaina the affect on 

raapiration of varioaa faetora encountered in the aeleotion, prepa- 

ration, and handling of the buda uaed for respiration and ozidaaa 

atudiea* Die faetora atudied included effect of atorage, eoaqpoai- 

tion and pH of tte aubatrate, portion of the buda uaed, and variation 

due to the aelection of bade from different treea* 

(1) Effect of length of atorage on rate of reepiration 

A aaaple of buda was collected froa one tree and divided into 

3 lota, each eonaiating of 4 aeparata aaaq>Jaa of 4 buda each. All 

the broan outer bud scales aere renoved previoua to uae. Respiration 

ratea ware •eaaured on lot 1 two houra after collecting. Lota 2 and 

3 were placed in aaudl beakara containing water and atored in a re- 

frigerator at 5PC.   Oxygen eonaunption ■eaaurementa for lot 2 were 

■ade 24 houra after oolleeting while readinga on lot 3 ware Bade 

48 houra after oolleetion. Aa ahown in Table 1, lot 1 reapirad at 

a aignifioantly greater rate than either lot 2 or 3# both of which 

reapirad at alaoat the aaae rate, Althou^i thia study aeaaed to in- 

dicate that ■eaaurooenta auat be nada relatively aoon after aaapling, 

the aoiatura eontent of the buda atored in water aay have had BOM 

effect on raapiration* 
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TABLE 1 

Effect of Storage on Bespiratioa 

Buds Stored in Water at ^C. 

Replioation lime after Sampling - a ■».02/gB.Ar. 
2 hours    24 hours 48 hours 

1. 1892.3     1256.0 1549.8 

2. 1537.1     1267.9 1259.4 

3. 1491.7     1484.4 1239.2 

4. 1442.5     1262.9 1306.3 

5. 1794.3     1430.1 1175.4 

6. 1608.0     1520.6 993.9 

Jwerage 1627.7    1370.3 1254.0 

Least Signif leant Difference - 200.6 
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A second experiment was there for* eondueted in which 2 lots of 

buds were plaead on aoistened filter paper and stored in a petri dish 

at rooa teaperature and at 50C. respeetiyely for 24 hours* Itro eheok 

lots were measured 2 hours after eolleation and eosipared with the 

readings taken on the stored lots* Vo differenoes in respiration 

rate was noted between any of the lota* Tables 2 and 3 shew a tabu- 

lation of the results obtained* 

In Tiew of these studies it was assumed that buds eould be stored 

for short periods of time under moist conditions without change in 

respiratory aotirity. Storage in water seemed to reduce the rate of 

respiration and, therefore, was not utilised in later work* 

(2) Effect of the pH of the buffer on respiration 

In a series of substrate buffers made up from eonbinations of 

0.02 M solutions of XB^O^ and IgHFO^ including pH 4*72, $.90,  6.60, 

7*0£, 7.80, and 8.25, were placed samples of 3 buds each. Ihe samples 

all eeme from the same tree. Readings were made over a two hour 

period* Mo differences in respiration could be distinguished between 

any of the treatments* the results of which are shown in Table 4* 

Investigations cited earlier showed pH affect of the substrate 

on oxygen consumption to haTS little effect between pH 4*5 and 6*0* 

Above pH 6*0 results hare bean variable, but in moat oases the effeet 

has been slight. Conclusions drawn from this study indicate that the 

pH of the suspending medium has little or no effect on the respira- 

tion of pear bods over short periods of time. Although one series of 
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TABLE 2 

Effeet of Storage on Respiration 

Buds Stored at BOOB Temperature in Moist Paper 

Replieation    Time after Sampling - em.O^SB-A* 

2 hours 24 hours 

1. 3248.8 3601.0 

2. 3263.0 3519.6 

3. 2825.2 3604.0 

4. 3560.7 3466.9 

5. 3945.? 3314.7 

6. 3840.5 2934.9 

Arerage 3446.7 3406.2 
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TABLE 3 

Bffeet of Storage on fiaepiratioa 

Buds Stored in Moiat Paper at f^C. 

Replication time after Sanpling - aam.Qtf&'A*** 

2 hours      24 hours 

1. 4060.1      38^6»9 

2. 3808.3      41$B.0 

3. 4604.5      3789.3 

4. 3687.8      4271.1 

5. 3791.4      3951.4 

6. 3605.7      2692.6 

Jwerage 3926.3      3786.8 
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TABLE 4 

Effeot of pH on Oxygen Goasumption 

pH 

Seplieation 4.7 5.9 6.6 

.Og/gB./W. 

7.1 7.8 8.3 

1. 819.3 1208.1 957.1 834.I 638.2 704.8 

2. 1059.5 IO83.I 1133.5 1180.6 1099.0 945.6 

3- 1133.3 1001.3 877.0 1054.7 1241.9 1276.1 

4. 1026.5 1310.4 1130.0 1118.8 987.8 1336.3 

$. 1150,6 851.0 1149.3 988.3 1227.0 894.2 

6. 1248,8 997.9 1201.7 1565.4 1270.2 — 

Avrmg? 1072.9 1075.3 1074.3 1123.7 1077.3 1031.4 
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pH raadinga ware continued orar a aix hour period with no differaneea 

appearing between treataaenta, it is not aafa to aaame without further 

atudy that penetration nay hare been a factor. If auffieient tine 

were allowed for the buffer to penetrate all tissue, pH may have aoaw 

effeet on reapiration, especially if the cell buffering syaten waa 

disturbed, 

(3) Tariation in reapiration of bade colleoted froa different trees of 

the aane variety 

Coaparison of the respiratory activity of buds collected from each 

of aix Bartlatt trees, ranging in age fran 5-10 years and growing in 

close proximity, ware Bade. The samples consisted of 3 buds replicated 

3 times. The brown bud scales were removed. Is shown in liable 5* 

there was no significant difference in the rate of respiration of the 

buds collected froa the different trees. 

The value of this experiment ia limited only to the research 

under eonaideration, aa no conclusive trials were made to determine 

the effeet of ago, location, nutrition, and other factors influencing 

respiration. It la, therefore, not aafa to assume that reapiration 

proceeds at a uniform rate in all treea of the aame variety regard- 

less of environment or physiological eharacteristios. The reaulta of 

this study indicated that sampling from more than one tree in this 

particular orchard group would not introduce additional variations 

in respiration. 
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XABI2 5 

Variation in Baapiration batwaan Traaa of tha Saaa Variety 

eMB.02/gB.Ar* 

Iraa Baplieation 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

1. 2* 

1431.2 

Avaraga 

1482.$ 1058.6 1324.1 

1710.6 1153.6 1345.0 1503.1 

1614.8 1121.3 1370.7 1369.1 

1351.2 1448,4 974.3 1257.9 

1244.2 1014.3 1384.9 1214.5 

1470.8 985.6 1274.2 1243.5 
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{4) Bfiteot of gluoow on respiration 

Saaplaa, eonalatlng of 4 buda, raplleatad 6 tlnaa wara aoakad 

for 24 houra in a 1 par eant gluaoaa aolutioa and in diatillad water, 

fiaadlaga warm then aada orer a period of one hour* Froa the reaulta 

obtained (Xable 6), it la aaaoaed that gloooae aa a respiratory sub- 

strate waa not a Halting faotor* 

(5) Differenaea in rate of respiration between outer green braota and 

tha florets 

Saaplaa in this study oonsiated of 6 buds for each floret sample 

and the braota of 6 buds for eaoh bract sanple using 6 replioationa. 

Seadlaga were eontiaued orer a one-hour period with reaulta appearing 

in Table 7. 

la all prarioua experiaenta considerable Tariation waa noted in 

the rate of oxygen uptake between different replications of the saaa 

aaterial. It waa auapaatad that poaaibly tha green braeta aurrounding 

the florata were respiring at a different rate than the florets. If 

this were tha ease, tha Tariation noted aould yery wall be due to un- 

equal nuabers of green braeta reaaining on the buds of each saaple. 

Tha raaulta of this study indicated that the florets ware respiring 

2 to 3 tiaea aora rapidly than the braota. As tha braeta represented 

a substantial portion of the total weight, this possible source of 

Tariation constituted a aajor problea. Although these results point 

out the source of one of tha variations, other factors, such as tha 

aunt of stem tissue, and the number of florets per bud, also 
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TABLE 6 

Effaot of Gltraoa* on Rasplmtion 

"■■•^/p»«Ajr» 

R«pli«atioB Water 1% GIOOOM 

1. 2633.3 2722.6 

2. »53.3 2461.4 

3. 3202.8 1976.5 

4. 2958.7 2897.9 

5. 3127.9 2708,3 

6. 2507.7 2573.7 

Jpnr*& 2813.9 2556.8 
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TABLE 7 

Diffarwao* in Respiration Bates between Breota and Florets 

cam •On/ga ,/Tir. 

Beplioation Seales Florets 

1. 1189.7 3163.3 

2. 1124.4 2878.0 

3. 1073.1 2874.9 

4. 1605.3 2366.9 

5. 984.9 2700.9 

6. 1098^ 2569.5 

iTerage 1179.3 2758,9 

Bods/Florets -42.83C 
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contribute to indiridual Tariations. 

In all aubsequant ejqperimsnte, all green bract* were reaoied be- 

fore experiment* were begun. 

(6) Dotenainatlon of the respiratory quotient for the entire floret 

Uaing Warburg*a direct aethod as outlined by ttabreit (34, p. 17- 

20) for the deteminatioi of carbon dioxide production, the respira- 

tory quotient or H. ^. for the florata at antheala was calculated. 

TWo florets represented a sample with each saaple being replicated 3 

times. The 5* Q. was fotmd to be 1.06. 

Identification of Oxidasas 

(1) Effect of oxidisable substrates - eataehol and resorcinol 

Three flasks containing l,f> ml. phosphate buffer and 0.5 al. of 

a 0.04 M cateohol solution in the side arm plus a second set of three 

flasks aontaining a 0*04 if resorcinol solution in the side am instead 

of cateohol* constituted the treatmanta used in this study. Three 

buds made up  a sample. As a cheek, respiration rates were recorded 

over a JO minute period before tipping in the material a from the side 

arms. Seadings after tipping continued for 5>0 minutes. 1 sudden and 

rapid increase in respiration followed addition of the cateohol with 

a subsequent deoreaae to a point below that of the check period. 

Besorclnol caused a similar reaction, but to a much smaller extent 

and was followed quickly by an inhibitory affeet such aa observed 
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by Siehter (28) with potatoes. Figure 1 graphically preeextta the re- 

sults recorded in Table 8. 

The effeot of eateohol and reaoroinoi upon respiration of the 

indiridual parts of the florets was alao deterained. For this pur- 

pose the ovaries, anthers and the calyx and oorolla from 10 florets 

were separated and eaoh group placed in a Warburg flask containing 

1*5 ■!. phosphate buffer and 0*5 ml* of 0.04 eateohol in the side arm. 

This aaae procedure was repeated with a second set of three flasks, 

exeept that a 0.04 M resoroinol solution replaced the eateohol. 

Respiratory Masureaente were followed over an initial half-hour 

period in order to determine the nonsal rate of respiration for 

eaoh flask* At the end of this tlae the solutions were tipped in 

frcai the side ants. Figures 2, 3, and 4 show graphically the results 

of this study, which also appear in tables 9»  10, and 11• Oxygen up- 

take was calculated as eubio milliaeters per 10 aiaute interval, dry 

weights being too saall for use. A rapid and definite stiaulation . 

in respiration followed by a steady decrease, resulted tram the addi- 

tion of oateehol to the ovaries and the calyx end eorolla. Sesoreiaol 

produeed little or no definite stimulation in any of the flasks. 

Cateehol did not influence the respiration of the anthers with one 

replication, but had sane effeot in the second. 

<2) Effeot of inhibitors 

Sodiw Aside. In order to determine the presence of metallo- 

protein ensyme systems, a study of the effects of sodium aside on 
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TABU: 8 

Effeot of Cateohol and Hesorolnol 
upon the Respiration of the Satire Floret 

oinuOg/pt./lo mia« 

Tine Rasoroinol Cateohol 

10 min. 737.3 881.7 

Cheok 20 min. 1309.2 1420.7 

30 mis* 1033.5 978,2 

Average 1026.6 1093.5 

40 sin. 1119.3 1285.1 

£0 Bin. 1049.8 1189.7 

Treatment 60 sin. 991.9 1147.9 

70 min. 937.6 1042.8 

80 min. 763.6 923.4 

Three replioations uaed. 



Figure 1. EFFECT OF CATECHOL ASD KESORCINOL 
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TABLE 9 

Bffeet of Gateoho1 and Beaoreinol on the Beapiration of the Orarlei 

.O2/LO ain. 

Bep Heat ion 1. 2. 1. 2. 

10 ain. 3.9 2.6 4.0 4.0 

Check 20 ain. 6.5 5.2 8.1 6.7 

30 ain. 2-? ?•? &. 6,1 

Aye/age 4.7 4*3 5.8 5.8 

40 ain. 11.7 33.9 1.3 5-4 

$0 ain. 11.7 40.4 5.4 9.4 

fraataent 60 ain. 13.0 19.6 6.7 4.0 

70 ain. 9.1 20.8 4.0 6.7 

80 ain. 10.4 19*6 4.0 6.7 

90 ain. 11.7 I6.9 8,1 6.7 



Figure 2,     EFFECT OF CATECHOL AMD  KESORCINOL ON 

THE RESPIRATIOIT OF THE OVARIES. 
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lABi£ 10 

Effect of Cateohol and Ratoroinol 
on the He«piration of the Calyx and Corolla 

1.O2/I0 ain. 

Timm Cateohol       Baaoroinol 
Beplloatlon                                       1. 2, 1.         2, 

10 sin. 25.5 25.6 24.1 45.5 

Cheek   20 min. 26.9 32.7 29.4 37.5 

30 ain. 24.2 39.8 22.7 40.1 

IT* rage 25.6 32.7 25.4 41.0 

40 Bin. 49.7 100.9 20.1 34.8 

50 Bin. 61.1 79.6 21.4 37.5 

Treataent   60 Bin. 51.2 55.4 22.7 28.0 

70 Bin. 36.9 58.2 18.7 30.8 

80 Bin. 38.4 56.8 18.7 32.1 

90 Bin. 39.8 56.8 21.4 30.8 



Figure 3.  EFFECT OF CATECHOL AND RESORCINOL ON 

THE RESPIRATION OF THE CALYX AND 

COROLLA. 
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TABLE 11 

Effect of Catoohol and Reaoreinol on tha Bsspiration of the Jnthers 

oon.O^O ain* 

TIJM Cat so hoi fissoreinol 
Replioatlon 1. 2, 1, 2. 

10 Bin. 10.6 25.1 19*6 24.2 

Chssk   20 Bin. 11.9 21.1 24.2 21.9 

30 Bin, 10.6 25.1 19.6 20.8 

ATsrags 11.0 23.8 21.1 22.3 

40 Bin. 5.2 30.4 17.3 16.1 

50 Bin. 10.6 31.7 20.7 24.2 

BrsatBsnt   60 ain. 11.9 27*7 20.7 17*2 

70 Bin. 9.2 27.7 17.3 15.0 

80 Bin. 9.2 29*0 18.4 15.0 

90 Bin. 11.9 29.0 19.6 17.2 



Figure 4.  EFFECT OF CATECHOL AND RESORCINOL ON 

THE RESPIRATION OF THE ANTHERS. 
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raapiratian waa mada. Bud sasplaa rapraaanting aa-varal traaa eon- 

aiatad of 4 buds aaoh. Tha flasks aontalnad 1 al. of a 0.02 M phos- 

phata buffer (pH 4.7) plus 1 al. of a 0.002 M sodiun asIda solution, 

with 0.4 ad. of 20 par cant EOS in tha aantar wall. Iha saaplas wars 

allowed to stand in tha aodiw aside solution for 45 minutea before 

readings ware begun, giving tha aside a chance to penetrate into tha 

tissue. Cheeks were handled in a slnilar manner. Readinga extended 

over a one hour period. The results as presented in Table 12 indi- 

aata a 6? par oant inhibition of respiration by the sodiue aside. 

Potassiu» Cyanide. In a aeries of 3 Warburg flasks, 0.4 ad. of 

a solution eontaining 0.93 if Id in 0*5 M SOB was Measured into tha 

aantar wells. 1 similar sat of flasks waa prepared with 0.4 al. of 

20 per cent IDE only in tha eenter wells. Four florets out through 

tha center constituted the sample in eaeh flask. Sespiratory measure- 

Beats aontinuad over a one hour period with readings being taken at 

15 minute intervale. A pronounced inhibition from the HCB liberated 

from the canter wall was noticeable. The thaorioal eonoentration of 

HCB in the substrate solution as established by Robbie (29, p. I94) 

amounted to 1 x IC^H. An approximate inhibition of 60 per cent is 

shown by the data in Table 13. This, along with tha resulta from 

treatment with sodium aside, auggeet the presenea of a metalloprotein 

ensyma system. 

Carbon Monoxide. Carbon monoxide inhibition of respiration is 

perhaps the moat satisfactory manoaetrie means of differentiating 

between polyphenol oxidaae and cytoohrome oxidase. Both enzymes 
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TABLE 12 

Sodiuai Asido Inhibition of Reap!ration of tho Entire Floret 

.Gj/gp./iir. 

Boplioation Cheek Sodim Aside 

1. 4060.1 1426.3 

2. 3808,3 1337.4 

3. 4604.5 1169.7 

lT«rag« 4157.6 1311.1 

Inhibition - 68.# 
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TABLE 13 

Cyaaido Inhibition of Rospiratioa of the Entire floret 

i.02/e«.Ar. 

Replication Cheok KI 

1. 173 108 

2. 189 $7 

3. 278 103 

iTerege 213.3 89.3 

^>proxiaate Inhibition - $9% 
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are inhibited by carbon monoxide, but only in the case of oytoohroate 

is the inhibition light reTersible. Vith this thought in mind samples 

containing 4 buds were subjected to a 90 P*1" osnt oarbon monoxide - 

10 per oent oxygen mixture, 90 per cent nitrogen - 10 per oent oxygen 

being used as a cheek. In both oases a liter of the mixture was 

flushed through eaeh flask. ID air treatment represented the third 

flask in the series* Biree replications were made. Illumination, 

provided by a photoflood lamp followed a 30 minute dark period. 

Headings during a seeond dark period followed the light period, A 

definite reversal of inhibition as indicated in Figure $ and Xable 14 

appeared during the light period, Ihis reversal effect is suggestive 

of oytoohroae oxidase. The light period also introduced a peculiar 

effect on the respiration of the buds in a nitrogen and air atmosphere. 

This apparent inhibitory affect also appeared in later oarbon monoxide 

studies. 

In order to locate the position of the eytoehrcwe oxidase system, 

studies of the separate parts of the bud were made. The ovaries from 

10 buds, sliced longitudinally to increase the gas exchange rate 

found to be low in this portion of the flower, represented a sample. 

The gas mixtures were similar to those used with the whole floret. 

The treatments consisted of five manometers containing carbon monoxide, 

four containing nitrogen, and two containing air. Five hundred ml. 

of the gas mixtures were used to flush eaeh manometer. The 

dark period again totaled 30 minutes followed by a similar 
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TABLE 14 

The Effect of Carbon Monoxide on Respiration of the Entire Floret 

cn».02/gn./l0 adn. 

Has CO Air So Treatiaent 

10 win. $04.0 873.0 890.O Park 

20 min. 458.2 779.6 733.7 Dark 

30 aia. 4^0.8 789.7 810.7 Dark 

40 min. 852.5 773.5 595.3 Ught 

50 Bin. 719.6 739.0 567.5 Light 

60 ■in. 840.2 642.3 533.9 Ught 

70 min. 739.1 956.3 899.8 Dark 

80 aia. 481.9 793.1 67* .3 Dark 

90 Bin. 489.2 762.7 686.2 Dark 

CO treataants replicated three tlaes. 
12 treatment replicated twice. 

Figures in table represent averages of replications. 
Inhibition during first dark period. 
CO ▼*. I2- 42£ 
H2 vs. Air - 1% 

Inhibition during light period. 
CO TS. »2 ~ Berersal of iahibitiim - CO 42^ above Rj 

B2 T«. Air - 21% 

Inhibition during second dark period. 
CO vs. »2 " 24£ 

Ij vs. Air - 10* 
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light period.    Blue fluoraaaent tubee ware uaed aa a aourea of illu- 

ainaticn*   Baapiratory rataa were oaloulatad fron the original freah 

waighta on the baaie of a 10 minute Interral.    de reaulta, whiah 

appear in Figure 6 and Table 1$, ahow no photooheaioal ohange in oar- 

bon nonoxide inhibition during the li^it period, althou^i an apparent 

reduetion in reapiratioa appeared in the nitrogen and poaaibly tha 

air ■anoaetera aiadlar to that obtained with the entire floret.    It 

was aeaumd froa the reaulta of thla atudy that oytoohroae oxidate 

waa not tha tendnal osidaae in the orariaa* 

Following the carbon monoxide atudy with tha orariea, a aiailar 

inveatigation waa conducted uaing the aapala end petal■•    Freah waighta 

ware again uaed together with aiailar gaa aixturea.    the ealyx and 

corolla of two florata ware uaed in eaah aaaple, with fire carbon 

aonoxide, five nitrogen, tad two air treataanta being uaed.    A 30 

■inuta li^tt period followed a aiailar dark period with no apparent 

increaae in raapiration during th- li^ii period in tha carbon nonoxide 

Banmetera aa indicated by tha data in liable 16 and Figure 7.    In- 

atead, a reduetion in raapiration in the carbon aonoxide and nitrogen 

treataanta aiailar to thoao already obtained appeared.    Inhibition 

in the carbon aonoxide treataanta only aaountad to about aix per 

cant during the dark period. 

The fourth atudy invol-ved the inhibition by earbon nonoxide of 

reapiratioa in the anthera.    Thi« atudy waa aiailar to the preceding 

onea, with reapcot to freah waighta, gaa aixturea, and light, eaah 

treataant being replicated fi-ve tiaea.    1 30 minute light period waa 
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TABLE 1$ 

Carbon Uonoxido Inhibition of Ovary E«»pir»tion 

owm.,Q2/tgA»/lO ain. 

fiM CO N2 iir TroatMnt 

10 min. 39.7 90.8 73.0 Dark 

20 ain. 53.8 84.3 73.0 Dark 

30 Bin* 30.2 77.2 66.9 Dark 

40 Bin. 33.0 33.4 67.0 Light 

$0 Bin. 26.3 36.7 51.7 Light 

60 ain. 38.2 46.1 66.9 Light 

Replicationst    CO - $, % - 4, iir - 2. 
Inhibition during dark period. 
CO ▼». H2 - 5Q# 
Inhibition during light period. 
CO T». % - 16* 
V2 T». iir - 38* 
Ho reTergal during light period. 
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Figure, 6.  CARBON MONOXIDE  INHIBITION OF 

OVARY RESPIRATION. 
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IABLE 16 

Carbon Uonozida Inhibition of Respiration in tfaa Calyx and Corolla 

onai.C^/gB./lO ain. 

tiam CO 

82.5 

H2 

91.4 

Air 

75.6 

treatawnt 

10 Bin. Dark 

20 ain. 91.8 93*9 81.4 Qirk 

30 nin. 89.O 90.8 90.5 Bark 

40 ain. 89.8 64.5 62.7 Ught 

£b min. 67.9 51.7 81.5 Light 

60 ain. B0.2 63.7 84.1 U^it 

Vo light rev«r»al. 
Inhibition during dark period. 
CO TS. Kg " & 
Replication*» CO - 5, % - 5« Air - 2. 



Figure   7,     CARBON IIONOXIDE  INHIBITION OF 

INSPIRATION  IN THE  CALYX AND 

COROLLA. 
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preeedad and eueeeeded by a dark period of equal duration* The results 

of this treatment (Table 1? and Figure 8) shew definitely that inhibi- 

tion of respiration of the anthers by earbon aonoxide is light rerer- 

sible* During both dark periods inhibition was quite marked, but dis- 

appeared during the intervening light period* Thus, inhibition during 

the first dark period amounted to 32 per cent while during the light 

period respiration rose to a point 21 per eent abore that of the 

nitrogen oheok, falling again during the seoond dark period to a point 

13 per osnt below that of the oheok. 

in anomalous behavior was observed with respsot to the respiration 

of the anthers in the nitrogen-oxygen atmosphere. Thus, as shown in 

Figure 8, the rate of oxygen uptake by the anthers in the nitrogen- 

oxygen mixture is similar to that of the anthers in the normal atmos- 

phere during the first dark period. When exposed to light, howerer, 

the rate of oxygen uptake by the anthers in the altered atmosphere 

deereased to a -value 23 per sent below the lerel of the anthers in 

air. Only a slight reoorery was observed during the final dark period* 

Respiratory Trends in Bartlett Pear Buds from January through April 

Beginning the latter part of January, approximately weekly read- 

ings were made of oxygen eonsumptlon in order to detemine if respira- 

tion changed to any extent after dormancy was broken up to anthesis. 

The readings on eaoh date represented the average of from three to six 

replieations• Dry weights were used throughout the study. The number 

of buds or florets used varied aa they developed, smaller amounts of 
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TABI£ 17 

Carbon Monoxida Inhibition and Anther fieapiration 

onm.O^gB./lO min. 

Tin* CO lf2 Mr Treatment 

10 Bin. 110.8 161.1 163.9 Dark 

20 inin. 107.6 157.7 147,7 Dark 

30 *in. 86.6 129.8 125.0 Dark 

40 nia. 131.9 86.2 128.3 Light 

^0 min. 135.6 125.3 154.0 Ll£it 

60 min. 136.1 121.7 150.4 Light 

70 ain. 118.1 139.9 168.7 Dark 

80 min. 117.7 110.9 142.7 Dark 

90 Bin. 96.6 132.3 162.6 Dark 

Saplioationa: three for each treatnent. 
Inhibition during first dark period* 
CO ra. H2 - 32^ 

Inhibition daring light period. 
CO re. II2 - Keveraal - 217J greater than Hj 

Inhibition during eaoond dark period. 
CO «. vz - 13^ 



Figure 8,  CARBON MONOXIDE AND ANTHER 

RESPIRATION. 
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tissue being used toward the end of the season. Sample a were seleeted 

from aeveral treea. 

The readings taken on January 25th, 28th, and February 4th were 

obtained on aamples consisting of the entire bud ineluding the outer 

green bracts. Since the bracts were found to respire at a different 

rate than the florets, a correetion was made in these readings on the 

baaia of the respiration rate of the floreta at this period. This was 

necessary in order to correctly show the relation of respiration on 

these dates to those on later dates. 

Readings from February 9th through April 5th are based on the 

respiration of the entire bud minus all bracts. IndiTidual florets 

were used after April 5th as whole buds beoaaae too large and respired 

too rapidly to measure accurately, bible 18 and Figure $  show in 

•one detail the trends observed during the period of this investiga- 

tion. As can be seen by a study of the graph, a peak was reached 

during the early part of March following a period of low respiratory 

activity. Following the peak respiration declined slightly* 

Varietal treads in Bespiration from March 2nd through April 13th 

Sanples for this study consisted of fruit buds of Bartlett, 

Coad.ec, and Anjou Bailed froa Medford, Oregon at two week intervals. 

Respiratory trends of these three varieties were followed during the 

period of this study. Entire buds minus the bracts constituted the 

aanple through the 28th of March, after which time the sample was 

reduced to individual florets. The results which appear in Table 19 

and Figure 10 show no significant differences between the three 
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TABLE 18 

Beapiratory Trends froet Bonnnoy to Jatheeia 

Data Average Respiration 
ium.02/ffk./hr. 

Jan. 27* 2714.4 

Feb. 1* 3072.7 

Fab. 4* 2$82.0 

Feb. 9 2972.0 

Feb. 11 2604.1 

Feb. 13 2793.4 

Feb. 16 3447.4 

Feb. 22 4380.6 

Feb. 24 3926.3 

afar. 6 6286.7 

Mar. 17 5920.1 

Mar. 28 5597.0 

Apr. 5 6188.6 

ipr. 12 5105.3 

Apr. 20 4790.8 

* Corrected readings on whole buds 



Figure 9.  RESPIRATORY TRENDS FROM DORMANCY 

TO ANTHESIS. 
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1 'Mm 19 

Varietal Trends and Differences in Bespiration 

emiBa .Og/gn.Ar. 

Date Anjou 

$081.6 

CtMdee 

4273.9 

Bartlett 

March 2 4670.9 

March 16 3704.5 3647-2 3857.3 

March 28 4074,8 4040.0 4119.0 

April 13 — 3793.8 4434.8 



Figure 10»  VARIETAL AND SEASON TRENDS 

IN RESPIRATION, 
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Tarletlas. Alao shown ia a eloae eorrelation in trends on the read- 

ing datea between the three Tarietiea. 
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DISCUSSicm m> CONCLUSIOHS 

Prall»iaary Exparlaeats aad Teebnlqua 

Iha firat part of this study dealt primarily with problems la 

teohniqua and handling of material, ainoa little or no reference 

eould bo found in the literature to studies made with plant tissua 

as dlTaraa aa used in this investigation. Stem, ealyx, corolla, 

stamens, and ovary tiasue all appaarad in the samples together* A 

few rudimentary leaves or bracts eould also be found. This presented 

a apealal problem since respiratory activity in samples of such 

diverse ocsaposition would not likely be the same for each tiasue 

present is the sample. The outer brown colored braota surrounding 

the dormant buda appaarad to be composed of non-living tissue. The 

green bracts immediately beneath this outer covering respired at a 

rate daoidedly less than the cluster of florets which they surround, 

but aooountad for a considerable portion of the total weight of the 

bud. Since unequal numbers of thasa green bracts were found on 

duplioate samples. It was considered necessary to remove them in 

order to eliminate seme of the variation between samples* 

One source of Variation which eould not be eliminated became 

apparent after readings were made on the individual parts of the 

floret. ..Anther respiration exceeded both calyx and corolla and 

ovary activity on a weight basis, with the ovaries respiring at 

the lowest rate of the three. With unequal development during the 

season of these parts and with changing proportions of eaoh repre- 

sented in the total weight of the bud, it ia to be expected that 
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Tarlation between samples would be large. Actually rariation ranged 

as smoh aa 30° 0"B1* 02 P*' gr,ul1 P6' ^:>ur froB *^* ■••a 'o' duplioate 

samples. Although preparation of tha samples may  have had sane effsot, 

it is felt that tha major portion of this Tarlation raaultad from dif- 

feranaes in tha stage of deTelopaent of the bud samples themselves. 

Other investigators uaing honogeneous tissue haTe obaarred aa little 

aa two per sent Tarlation between duplioate samples (21, p. 423), 

Variation between buda fram traea of the same variety appeared 

to be negligible and was discounted in this study. Suds from traea 

growing under diverse ©onditions and of different ages might prove 

to shew a variation. However, the trees in thia study were approxi- 

mately the aams age and growing in alose proximity to each other. 

Short periods of storage of tha bud samples appeared feasible 

providing the samples ware kapt in a humidity eondition to prevent 

desieeation, The methods used in this study made use of fro ah ma- 

terial for the greater part, although some samples were retained in 

moist paper for periods not greater than 24 hours, with no apparent 

dlfferenea or change in respiratory aetiTity* Samples stored with 

the apora immersed in watar for any length of time showed a reduetion 

in oxygen consumption possibly owing to an increase in moisture 

content resulting from the absorption of watar through tha spurs* 

Carbohydrate aubatrate materiala, at least aa far aa glucose ia 

concerned, did not appear to be a limiting factor in respiration aa 

no stimulation of respiratory activity resulted from the addition of 

thia material to the suspending medium. Enzyme concentration aa a 
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lioiting factor did not reeeiTe any attention in this study and was 

not considered• The only assumption that is possible at this point 

appears to be that the concentration of carbohydrate material in the 

tissue is sufficient to Maintain the maximm asount of respiratory 

actirity without alteration of other conditions. Actually the car- 

bohydrate Material funotions only in one of the preliainary steps in 

the whole respiratory cycle. 

Although pE is known to be of importance in cell aetabolisa, no 

effect eould be obtained fron the use of suspending buffers in the 

range from pH 4,72 to 8.25. A possible explanation may be that suf- 

ficient opportunity for penetration of the buffer was net permitted 

before readings began, although eyen over a six hour period no change 

eould be detected, inother explanation might be the relatire buffer- 

ing capacity of the cell itself in relation to the external media. 

pH effects are of definite importance in ensyme studies as each en- 

syme seems to have an optimum pH for maximum aetivity. By manipula- 

tion of the pH range, which OTidently was not accomplished in this 

case, changes in the rate of activity and the action of the ensyme 

Itself may be brought about* 

The respiratory quotient averaged about 1.06, whioh is not out 

of the ordinary for respiring tissue. An R. Q. of about unity often 

indicates that the respiratory substrate is probably a carbohydrates 

Seasonal Trends 

rest period 
Although readings were begun after the/. .r„ probably had been 
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broken, respiration was proceeding at a leer rate. During this initial 

period of readings and up to about the 13th of February, weather eon- 

ditions were unfaTorable for growth, teaperatures being sub-sero in 

aoaM inatanoea* During toe latter part of February, aean teaperaturea 

rose and growing conditions improved with a corresponding riae in 

respiratory activity in the buds. Swelling occurred followed by the 

exposure of the green bracts surrounding toe florets* Individual 

part a beoane discernible during the latter part of February and the 

first part of March. During a three week interval, beginning about 

the 13th of February, respiration roae to ita highest point in the 

study with the most rapid increase coning about the 6th of March. 

From that point to antheaia average respiration deelined slightly. 

The state of development of the bod appeared to be the responsible 

faotor in determining the rate of respiration, although the degree of 

development of the individual parts in relation to each other must be 

taken into consideration, temperature and growth conditlona can not 

be overlooked in their correlation to bud growth. Although theae 

last two factors were not followed closely, mean temperature and bud 

development plotted against respiration probably would be a more aat- 

isfactory approach than the artificial faotor of time which was used. 

So study correlating ensyme activity and respirational activity waa 

attempted, although with the developing fruit it is known that there 

is a definite correlation up to the time of maturity (?)• 

Hoticeable by a study of Figure* 9  and 10 is the eloae similarity 

of trends after the peak period is reaohed in the early part of Mareh. 
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Difference* in respiration were not significant eren at the widest 

point of separation between the three varieties, indicating that even 

though Bartlett is an early Tariety while Anjou and Cornice are winter 

pears, respiration during bud development is essentially the same. 

Sons reduction in respiration between time of saapling and the time the 

readings were Bade probably occurred, as bud Material cane by mail 

from Madford, time elapsing between sampling and measurementa some- 

times amounted to more than 24 hours. 

Oxidase Systems Present In the Entire Floret 

Is polyphenol oxidase and eytoehroae oxidase have been found in 

the mature fruit tissue and aeeds, respectively, (13), it was assumed 

that one or both would be found in the fruit bud. The reaction of 

respiration to oateohol was typical of the effects produced in the 

preaenoe of polyphenol oxidase. Cateohol, an o-dihydroxy phenol, func- 

tiona as an oxidisable substrate for the catalytic action of the oxi- 

dase, while resoroinol, a meta-dihydroxy phenol, is not oxidised and 

appeara to produce SOBM inhibition of respiratory activity. Although 

other substances will oxidise cateehol, the presence of polyphenol 

oxidase in the bud is a definite possibility. 

Studies using carbon monoxide as an inhibitor of respiration and 

noting the effects of light on inhibition appeared to be the best 

method of approaching the identification of oytoohrome oxidase. A 

definite inhibition during the dark pariods with a disappearance of 

all inhibition during the light period led to the conclusion that 
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not only polyphenol oxidate but probably eytoehroae oxidase was also 

present* Ko  investigation was made into the possibility that other 

oxidase systems might also be present such as ascorbic aoid oxidase* 

Oxidase Systeas in the Ovary. Calyx and Corolla, and Jnthers 

By using oateohol, temporary stimulation in respiration resulted 

in the ovaries, and the calyx and corolla, although with the anthers 

Oh*  effect was variable, in one oase producing a stimulation and in 

the other having no effect, fhis suggested that polyphenol oxidase 

aight be present in the ovaries and the calyx and corolla. In order 

to further substantiate this opinion carbon monoxide inhibition was 

checked during light and dark periods. Carbon monoxide inhibited 

ovary respiration during both light and dark periods. Calyx and 

corolla respiration was not inhibited to any degree fay carbon monoxide* 

Illumination also had no effect, as far as oarbon monoxide was eon- 

oeraed. While the results of these tests point to the presence of 

polyphenol oxidase in the ovaries, it is questionable if this oxidase 

ia also present in the calyx and corolla* Carbon monoxide definitely 

inhibits the activity of polyphenol oxidase. As no carbon monoxide 

inhibition resulted in the oase of the calyx and corolla even though 

eateohol had a stimulatory efftoot, it is not known for certain whether 

polyphenol oxidase is present or not in these parts of the flower bud* 

In contrast to the ovaries the inhibition of respiration in the 

anthers by oarbon monoxide was found, to be reversible by light, fhis 

is indicative of the presence of oytoohrome oxidase, since it is the 
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only ozidaae known which ahowa light reTeraal of inhibition brought 

about by carbon aonoxido. 

Although honogenate teata were attempted with the anthers, no 

respiratory activity could be obtained. Cytoohroae e and p-phenylene 

diasdne had no offset en oxygen uptake by the honogenate. 

Light Effect on Respiration 

An unexplained effeot by light during oarbon monoxide-light re- 

Teraal trials appeared. It was eapeolally noticeable with the nitrogen 

eheoka, but alao could be distinguished with the air treatments to a 

amaller extent, appearing in trials with the entire floret and again 

with tests conducted with the calyx and corolla, and the ovaries* A 

deficiency in oxygen did not seem to be the cause since samples in a 

normal atmosphere showed the sans effect. Wars length of the light 

aouroe alao did not appear to be involved as similar effects were ob- 

tained Aram the use of lights producing different wave lengths. The 

nature of the effects obaerved indicated that the presence of photo- 

aynthetieally active tissue in the flower parts may have been a con- 

tributing factor. However, the data are not sufficient to offer a 

complete explanation of thia phenomena at this time. 
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SUMMAHT 

1. A  study baa baan made of tha oxidaaa ayateas and respiration of 

pear fruit buds* 

2. The pH of tha susponding ■ediua had no affaot on respiration. Tha 

addition of glueosa also did not influanoa respiration. Bespiration 

was not offaoted by short periods of storage in ■oistened paper* 

Variation of rsqpirational aotirity between traaa of tha saae Ta- 

riety in this partioular orehard was not si©iifioant. 

3* Bespiration rose to a peak in tha first part of Mareh followed by 

a slight decline. Jnjou, Bartlatt* and Conioe saaples respired 

at tha save rate during and following the peak period* 

4* Cyanide and sodium asida inhibited respiration of tha floret, in- 

dieating 'tea presanea of a aetalloprotein ensywe system* 

5. Cateehol produced a stlaulation of respiration in the entire 

floret and also in tha oraries nd the aaiyx and oorolla* Ses- 

orainol produced either no effect or a daoraasa in respiration. 

Polyphenol oxidase is probably present in the oraries. 

6. Carbon nonoocide inhibition was light rerersible in the entire 

florets and also in tha anthers, suggesting oytoohrooe oxidase 

as the terminal oxidaaa in the anthers* 

7* lo carbon monoxide inhibition was noted in the calyx and corolla* 

It is not known for certain if polyphenol oxidase is present or not* 

8* light produced an inhibitory affect on respiration especially in . 

tha presanea of nitrogen* The reasons or causes are not known* 
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